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Law Class Of 1897
University Of Michigan
No. 60

,Jan. 1, 1957

ALLl.t\N{'E, OHIO
\\'ILLIA~I

L. HART, Editor

ABBOTT, CJIARIJES :t'., Middlehury. Vt.- T>Pc·P:isP<l, .\ p1·il

~7 ,

Ht.m.

ABBOTT, CHARLES S .• Chicago, 111.- I>ec·em.;ed l\Iat·«h l:.! 1!).!G.
AIR.O, C. W., Brantford, Ont.- I>e<·Pased, Reptemher 8, l!JR J .

BABB, MAX \V ..~LLINGTON, MilwauJcee,
l\Jm·c: h l K. H>
-rn

\Visronsin-Dcc·0a~ed ,

BAER, AUGUS11 H., Belhille, Ill.- Drceaserl, October 27, J018

BAGLEY, GRANT C., Provo, U tah- l>N·Pase<l. :·epte1111Jer

~-t.

lf.)16.

BARTLETT, CHAl{LES L., Deh'oit,

Mieh.-DeC'en~ecl.

.July 14,

lfl:Sl.

BEltl<EBILE.

TllO~IAS

A., Hollingworth Bldg., Los Angeles,

C'alif.- J >ec:ea secl, :I) l ay 17, ln4:>.

BLACKBURN.

,JAMfi~S

H .. 702 Mulberry

t.,

~It

Vernon, Ind.

Jn~t rc>1 '(;'iYt-><l .\'Oll i' ren 1i ml<'1' th :i t i t is cirue for anorlwr

r e1loi·t-

our GOth , a long, 1011!! t it11P, lm t i t RePms RO shm·t. I nm :-;nrry to
] PUl'll 1 hat y o11 <tl'e 1'("1i l'i II ~ l"l'Olll the benC'h \\ ll iC'h yo u fitrPcl SO
WPl l. But .ro11 h nYf' 11 10n' tll ~m earm'd a rPn l i·P~r . T hope you 1Pan1
h o w to a d ually 1·£' tirP a 11cl h ow to Pnjoy it. As f (l r me. I l 1aYe
noth ing- to rep ort. I am :-:till here an d tak in:,:- t h iu~ ~ <'as~· . Ke~1 >in~
i11 te l'e~ t Pd in <' '' e r~· thi11 g: lw lps to pass t he t i11 tt'. I li k e Jke a 11 cl
t hn t helpR. i\Iy ~ i nc·prp good "ii.;;h(ls t o you , an<l I nm sure w e a 11
llt-epl y npprecint(\ your k eeping t he Bulleti11 al i\'e. Uootl wishes
and g-1·eet i n~s to a ll oth er l'l<1 ssmate..

BODMAN, HENRY E., 1400 Buhl Bldg., Detroit 26, :l \fith.-

Ila ve \'Pry little to c~onrril>u t~ in t lt e " '"HY of in fo rmatio n nh(l u t
ruyse>I f tll nt w ould he o f iutf' J'PS t t o t h E:' m t'1nhe1·s of o u r d a ~s. I am
fo rtunat e to fincl my:self ~urv i Y in ~ a~ our ~ixtie th :rnni n'rsnry
npprcrn ehe. ancl to h<> nhle Lo r eport that I n m s till enga~e1l in the

prncti<'e of lnw, nlthoug-h not us :t<'thc-ly n~ fm·mel'ly. I nm 1-mre
lhnt all ot' the slll'\ ivin ~ nwrnht•rs of tht• dnss lune 111y feeling- of
gratitude for Y<•Ul' Ion~ tontinutlcl ;iml tmfuilltl~ intPrttst in the
duss and in kPt•pin~ our intPnst nliYP. ~ly <·or\~rutulntions nlso in
the t•nmpl<'lion of yonr .hulkinl c·al'l'l'l' clurin~ whid1 you have
t•ontrihut<•d to all th<" c·itzl'lls of your stnt.-.

CllANDL ..~R. \VALTER l\f., Albuquerque, N. 1\-1.- De<'eaRecl,
l\Iu t'<'h

w.

tUaG.

COOMll~,

llE:' is

RO V }(., Kerrville,

~m·v h·pd

hy

hi~

1'exa~ - nc~<'(\Hst>cl

.l uly

~;;.

10:><;.

wifp .T<•un ('oomhs.

DANC'liJR, llli~RBERT A., 27-1 MontPrey Koa<l, Palm HPach, Fla.
Hurt'~ r t>t'<.'tlt leltN' rPmintlinJ.{ llH that th(\ time has eonw
for om· ~ixticth annunl C'lns:s hnllc•tin, rt-111i1uls us with sorncthin~
of n jolt. that it i~ "Later than wt• think". Like .Juel;.!<' 1Ia1·t. I am
rl'tiriug- from luw work .•Jammry 1st. 1Hf>7 .•\l't~r I was HPJlOintetl
,J\Ul;.!P of th~ llisl ri<'t Court hy Uon•nor Jt;lwrhardt of Minnc>sotu,
I S<'l'YC'<l 1:! year~ in that orl'i<'P to whi<'h I wn~ elt><'tecl twi<'E-' withoul 0Jlpositio11. \Ylwn I re:si~nfld from the ju<lg-P~hip, I hPt·nme
thit·cl partner in the firm of .\hhnlt an1l :\l1t<·Plwrl'un, whid1 i11 th~
c·otll·1'P of many ~ e~ll's. hN·a111C\ the firm or Dn11<'l'l°, :\Jonhunw,
Applt>quixt, Lyon~. Xolau -.'-. ~or<li1w. 1000 .\ !wort h Hid;.!.. Duluth.
l\li1111<-~ola. I was vt-rr fortu11ntE' i11 my fil'UI ns H oward .\hhott
uncl J.;. '"'· l\IiwPht>tTHll, both of who111 Wf'l'P ~ra<luntE'R from the
i\lidti~an Law i:khool, hP<'<llll<> ,•ahu'cl fl'i<'ncls as well as partner::..
Pntil this Nm·pmher, l\Irs. DttlH'<'l' n11d I ha,·t• 111nintni11<><1 n home
in n11t11th, Minn~~ota, hut from now on W<' will livP in our Palm
BP:1<·h rC\sicll:'nce, which WC' h:t\P mw<l unt il 11t1w :1s a winter home.
l\lrs. nmu·et· i:o; n ~raduntt• of th<> P11iYt'l'Hity of l\Jic·hig-an, and had
n hook of poetry 1rnblishetl a ~· par a go. Tl1is hook, "'rlwou ~ h a
.J ncle nrnl Tm·quoi~<' ~ca", wa~ fn vornhly 1·<,, h•w<>1l in I he .\ u:.nist ·
QnnrtN·ly HPvicw of thE' ~Ii<'h i;rnn A h111un1s, hy ProfE'xsor Hice,
Chairman of tile llt>Jmrtment 1lf gu!!Ji~ll at .\n11.\rhor. Our clau:rhter lklv·n l>anC'er Knott is al~o a ~radu ate of thP Pnh·t>rSit)· of
)1id1i g-a11 ancl ht>r son, St~plu\n Kott, this 1wsl s11111111e1·, finixhe<l
his fom· yPar ncaflPmlc• c·onrsp in thn•c· y<•nr~ and was elPl°t('<l t\>
mt•n1ht\1·ship in BNn 'fhctn Pi n1Hl Phi HPta Kappa. Ile· ls now n
JHP.tlic·al stu<lC'nt in the Colle!!e or l'hpii<'ia11~ HtHl ~\ll'Ul'OtlS Ht
('olumhia I>ue to thP. f~wt thnt )ll's. nar1<·<'1"x fnlh<'r and mother
we1·p ~1·aduah•s of the l111i n·r~it y of :\J i1'11i::nn, ~IC'ph:rn as a
fr<>!'ihman at Ann.Arbor, was rurna•<l tlw r: r xl ;tr<.>a t j:trnn<l{'hilrl of
the univE'rRity. I am tellin~ ~·nu aJI thi~ hi~tory of myself ancl
fumi tr. heen11se my wife clec·l:u·e~ that I mm1t "strut my stuff",
~i llC'P I am a Jll('lllbE'r of s11d1 a womlPrful <'lm;s of hri lli nnt
Jawy<'r ~ ancl jnoges, nmon~ whom one of the bright 5'tnrs is our

•TudgP

<·la~~uat~•.Jycl~c

\Villiam L. Ilnrt. l\Iay \\(\ all hnve n Merry
<1hristmns and henlth ancl happiness this c·omiu~ yPar.

BIUJl\tH Ji;f . . l . . Jt: U. 1'110 MAS ,J., Hox ;;:J8 \\'alla \\'alla, " 'ash. I h•1·P:t:wd .. J:11111:11'.\' :!S. l!):i-1.

...u i; LU,

l•'l< E l~ MAN,

l..os An"'plf•s, C'alif.- 1h·1·c:t='''d, .Ja11. 111,

HI:{ I

Jl'OHB, l>J1;LUEUT E., 22=t{ East 70t h :-\t., ( 'h if'nl-'o 49,

IJl.-~o

1'(')101'1.

Ji OlJ1'S, HOBJ•;UT

M., P a ra di se. ('a lif .-

..

..\pd I

.,_,

An~~les

39,

1 )(·t·r:isc-11.

1!\ t:t
•'IU~Ji;l)i\J ,\N,

11. Y .. 236f) P anorama

'l'<•rr~u·e,

J,os

('u li L. .\s I ht' ,\'(•ar:-. pas~. f'cH: li :-0111'( ( t•di11~ Oflf• appt'Hl'S lo va::-s
1':11-ll Pl' I 11:111 i r:-: pn•dc>c-Ps:-;111·. 'I'll is p lH•111111u1111111 1111 d1111l1t Ls lllll' nf
1lw pm;i I l\•1• "'' id<•ru·p.., pf :tel' .11wi11~ ,\Pa rs. 11 :-; 1•1'111~ lllll :1 frw
" h111·1 yc>s1<·1·cla~·s si11<·e \\' <~ t'PJH>rrc•d few l!>:ifi .•\rad wilh P:wh 1·ep111·1
" " n"<' ,\ 11\1, ;\ Ir. :-\t>('rt•l: 1 r~-. :111 ir11 · 1·c•:isi u~ d<'l11 ol' ~1·a1it111h·• f111·
)11\11' pn•s1slt•1wP i11 :1c·1·11111ula1i11g- tile• 111:tlP1'ial and :!t:>lli11:,r our
th e n•pnrl. ~11tlt!11~ of i11 q 1111ta11r·p 11:1:-- 111•1· 111TPd to 11w ~itwe my
l ast n•11111·t. Both .\Jr·...;, F1·p1•d111:a11 n11d I lta\'1• h<lll 11c•1·a~io11al
altnd\s or i l l hcallll, bu( llllllf' ol it had h1'{•J1 ~t'l 'io11s , hut ii ha:-;
111:t l l't'i :t lly slo\\'etl tln\\ 11 our tr:n·rlli11;; hahi1s. \Ye- s t ill 1weasi11nall~·
t:tla- slrort t1·ip:' to Pal111 !"pi'i11;.:s, Las \ •p;:a:i. Ln.lfllla :111d th••
111:111 y 111im•1·al spri11;:s that allom11l iu t Iii"' ar1•;1. \\'e l't>:!l'l'U •rl YPJ')"
lllllt'h ftl ll'n I'll or I ill' passill;.! of Hor ( 1111111hs. 1lowf•\' l'I' C..11111 1llf'
lollP of l1is last IPI f£•1·s to u~. he :-\Pt•111t>d to st->11'<' ir, and wa~
p :tt i<•ntly awaiting- thP P11<1. 'Yirh c·11111pli1111•11rs, T PXtPtHl to yo\t , ;111cl
to t'ildt anti r\·pr~ sunt\ in~ 1m•111liPI' 111' I lat• c · l:i:--~ nf }, !fi I.aw. l ·.
111' l\l . lll ~ ;!l't'l'litl!!s and H'l'Y lil'::-1 wisht'~ f111· aliu11clanl :!Wl(l hPallh
1

ct ll tl

t'Cl lJ (('ll ( l ll Pllt.

tc'fUn~~IAN,

FU.\NK F ., P ortland, Ore.- 1)ec·casc•cl. :\Jay

~i.

l!I W.

GALfl;N, ALBERT ,J., H elena , l\lont.- I>c•1•(•:t:-:<'d . .:\I:iy ll i. l!)Rfi.
HANDY,

.JA i\l}l~S

llAIU' l~ U.

S.,

Chic· a~o. Ill.-

l 1t><'P:t:-:P11. S1.•pt<•mlwl' :21. l!Hl
("it~"

DA \ 'fl) !\.. 553 l l.o('ust S treet, liansas

Mo.-

N 11 Ht•p11rt.

HAIUUSON,

G EOHG fi~

H., l<ansas

('it~'.

Mo.- n<•1·«>asccl. :\l:nd1

4. 1n: ~u .

llAU'r , \\'JLLIAi\I l.1., 135 o,·erlooli Drh·e, .\llian<'e, Ohio.on .Ja11 11:1ry 1st. l !l.17 I 1't111 1ph•tt•tl 1h1·<'P tt•rtth u11 tht:> ~llJ>r<'rnt•
<'1111rt o t' <H1in Pig-h lN'll yt>;1r:-.. I wa:-; 11ot a 1·:111tlitlat1.• f11r
1·c·P IP<'1io11 l:1sr fall. I :till 1·1•tirrnµ. :111d will l't>lt1r11 t o Ill\' ltnllJC in
.\ ll i:ll H'P an d t'l'lit'\\ <1<'qllai11ta111·c· wit It frit•t1tll" of fc11·1;H.' r n•:u·~.
I h :t \"P a~ Yl' I l lO dt>finitp work 11la11~ f11r l h<' fut \ll'l'. hnt r e'pcd
to ht' Ptt1 pl n~1 • 11. l hn\t' hN•n hlt·~st•tl wit h t.::110<1 hP<1lth :11111 haH!

I

cnJoyl'<l the strrnrnm~ wol'k of the t'o\11·t hut I fePl that T l'hcHtlcl
1101 e,mt i11m) to c·ur1·y the l't'!:\lH>lls1bilit~ of lhl:-: work. I >t1ri11g n1~·
jud ~t' shi p ,

t \\'HS a 111Pml>Pr of tilt• ..\lkhi~:111 <'luh of ( 'ol u 111 ims
e11ul ~ 11Joyetl thnt as~odation \"t-'l'Y 11111di. Ou .J1111u:u·y 1:1, lH~U. )l1·s.
Jl art a ncl I wert> tlintwr ~uest~ a t :t ('olu111hus l lo tPI o f ~lr . HlHl

i\ [1·s l\Jnkohu Ol'ton. llt> is thr sun of nut· d:tssm:th• .)Psst> JI. 01·to11.

Mult'<'m i~ nn Pxvert t~ng-iitH'<'t' an <l "us i11 ( 'olurnln1s 011 ltu si 11e s~.
'VP hucl u nwst <1Pli~htf111 P\e11 '. n ~ l0At•t lw1-. On O<·robt•1· H. l !}!)U,
Churle" 'J'. Lnw ton .11-., J . .a w J)in><'lor or lht> ('ity or ' l'olt•clo and
1:;011 of 011r <'lass11iatt.) C hnrl Ps 'l'. L11wt on , ul>ly prPse11t<•<l a c·asP
in cnu· eoul't I bncl a nic·(l Yi:-:il with h l111.
HAYJ1~S.

HENUY N., Salt Lalce ('ity, Utah-TlN·ensc<l.

HILl.1S, CIIARl.1ES \V., Miami Bea:U'h, }"'l a.

l >ec-easctl, .\prll

2, lUGO.

I<OCOUREI<, ALBERT, Bt>loit,

\Vis.-l>(lc·t·a~<1c l ,

.June 8 1 10;1'..!.

LA \VTON, CHARI. .ES T .• Toledo, Ohio.- l>c<'cascll ..Jtme l:l. 1 D'..!n.
J,,ONG, \\11LLIA1\I M., Deerfield, Mkh.
l .1UX, ARTHUR \V.,-Den'ased.

Tlc>ceased.

~e11tP 111h er '..!:l,

1!>10.

l\fiLI. .ER, HARRY A., Glen Ellyn. Ill.- I >eC't>a se<l.
1\111 . . ROY, CHARLES 1\1., 1'ol('do. Ohio
l'..!, lH:n.
Ml~ER,
M00Rf1~,

1 '<1<'Pns<•c1. Jh:•c·()111he1·

I<ARL R., Newton, Conn.- DN•(•ast•c l.

.\n ~u:-;t ~8. 1!>·17.

CHAiiLE8 L.- l )e<•(":t~<'cl. !i'("lrnrn.r :!!>. 1!>10.

NOJ,RJS, JAMES T., \Villdnshurg, Pa.- 1l(•c·c·nsPd, :\fay 2!),
l f)~!).
ORTON,

,Jf1~SSE

F., Jaclcson Heights, New Yorlc-Late lPt ter

l\l;ilc·ol111 Ol'tou
i n Pctl' ly O<:tc1her
the c.:lns:-;.
frdUI

~ays

1n:m.

Sn<l

his fHthc•r .J t>ssP 11' . Ort r 11 1rn ssed aw;iy
Tl(>\\':-\. 'J'his h •a\'t>~ llll t (Pll Sll l'\'i\'Ol'S of

PADI. .EY. \V. II. Reardon, " 'ash.
H e is sm·vi\·ecl hy

~lrs

J)pc·<•as.-cl.

~ ln1· (')1

28, 1!)."l!l.

l'a<lley.

PRA'fT, JOHN SHERRING, 1652 North Cove Houle,·ard, Toledo
6, Ohio. -'l'h<> oltlt>l' l he\·m11P. Jp:-;:-; s('Pl\s to hnp1w n. :40 I h:in• little
to rt>1mrt. It i-.ef'ms hnrclly poHsihJp tlwt fiO ~·pa rs lwn• 1rnsst'tl si 11 1·p
thE> 111 ~1 nhe1·s of 'H7 Law werf' to~Plh<'r in .\nu .\rhot'. ('<'t'tainly,

to nll of n s tlw~<' hnn~ ber•n ~~u r s of tit<"' nio~ t ,·ariecl ancl \'ital
imporla11<·+>. ~Ir~. Prn t l an<l J a1·p h•av in ~ i n a ff>w clays to spend
tlw winter in Jl'lnricla H5! u ~uHl nt thP Yinuy Pn1·1\ IJotPl in S I.

P<•t <' r~ hur~.

:rncl we• will hf' !!l:tcl I<•

;! l'P<•t

:111y

of cn11· c·l:i~s111u tPs

who lllH .\' lw iii t h ut Yid11it~·. J C"ort;.:1·atu l atP llw fPw ~ u n·i\· 01·i-:
011 lhls•nolah'" f)(ltlt vt-•a r a11cl wish tlH>lll all twult h a11<l hnpJ>iHP~:-: .
.\11cl to you, .J11tl1't' Iiurt. I ClXlt'rHI HI) 1J1ost purl ic·uhtl' c·o11~ratul a ·
lions oil tht• 11sPl'11l and clbti11;.:ui!-!IW<I .Jtul kial c·arN~I' th:tt is 110\\
c•o11tl11;.! to a \\'Ol'thy C'o1t(· l11 sio11.

RILJ!;Y, B. T., Paloa, Kan. - nec·eusefl, .Jul)' 10, HJ.JO.
ltOGll;Rs, ,JR.,

ALBfi~RT

T., Crocl<ett Building, Las Vegas, New

J•' ln-~1 I want to <·on~1·Ht111atP )Ult. l>1·01 l wr Hart. upon
)Olli' withd 1·:1w11l from th~ ~·llJ>1'Plll~ ( 'mart. You h aH~ l wd a
lnudahlP c·11 rN)1· oil t hut HPrwh nrul I lw\'e ~1·t•atly ~njo.rc cl l'eu<lin!.!'
~ou r oui11i011~ "l1idt i·f'flN·l c·rP<lit UJH•n you. Hu i I ff-'lt <'OllC't>rrwd
tla t> pust f <>w yf>ar:;; h"":-.t you \\tHtld ovt>rt;ix yoursvlf .\ r our ages
it ii'\ t iuw lo r<•Jax. ~low clo\\ n 1111<l tr) :uul g-Pt n101·p enjoy11w11l
out or l ift• durin;.: our ft> \\ r~11m i 11i11 :.! .n•ar~ . Howt•ve1·, you do lrn\·e
tilt' Pfl\'iahl<-' faC'UltY o f soda) illlPl'<'Olll'J.;(), :tltPllfli11i,: l'PUlliOllS uucl
t111 ivt•1·sity ~ raduati o n ~ aml otlwr sudal e11te1·tai11111t•nts t h at ~mnP.
of u s unfo1·t t11111tt>Jy clo not irnh1J~e in lo the extP.nt t hat we should.
T also W1t11t to :t;!ain thank yc111 for the won<lerful se 1· ,·if't- you ltan~
l't•1nh•rc1l our C'lnss r h a\·e uotl1i11~ of inte t'P.st to report. I am srill
in ac·tiv~ Il ra1:tin". with re~nlar hours. hut I <lo not urul~rtake
trial w ork ..-x<·{'l>I ill n few ~l>~<'iul matte1·s nnd ha,·e trierl to
slow <lm\ n my wnrk. ~Iy son \Y uldo i s makin~ an t-11\'iahle re<'m'd
:is l ' 11itetl "'tatp:; l>istl'i d t .Jud;.{e fo l' ~ew ~I.-ixko. That water
1·i~ l1 ts <·a:-1~ of ~1il' Pt1bJi c· l't>n·IC'e ('1m1pa11)-. in whid1 Puehln
Hig-hls wer~ e~tul>lislte<l, is Jl(I\\' } l€'nclin~ in ou1· Snpr(!llle Court

M('xko.

Hiid J havp Jlacl r at he r confining \\01·k th<:' past two 0 1· threP
we<-"k:.; in JWCtmnn;: our brief:-: aml ollwr i11dlle11ta1 uiattPr~ ver·
tni11i11~ tu th e appPn l. I hope " c llJH)' J)l'P\'U il, hut as I hn,·e often
~mi<l. l 1wvt•r hu zza rcl a gut's~ n~ to whnt all) ( '<Hirt woulrl <leei<le,
with nll clttP. rcs1><•c·r to them. I wi~h you tlw em111llimPnts of th~
~tAH~o11 and 1r11i-<t 1h~1t you mHy han• nia11y yt'an;; of hnppy and
e11jo)·ahlr lil P. Ht>~ard~ an<l best w isl ws to all remainin~ da:-.smnt+>s. :-;ony thP Ji11e is t hinning ~n raJli<lly.

RYAN, EMMETT C., Uhrichs\·ille, Ohio-Deceased .January 16,

1!H!l.

L

8ALISBURY. DUANE C'., Battle Creek, l\lfrh.- Dec•ea"ecl Xo·
n"111her

:w. una.

SHl.4.;LDON, CLAUDE, \\'arren, Ohi~nec·en~erl .June 7, 1n;~o.

S'fANLf;Y, J!"'RJ!~D B., Be\•erly Hills, ('alif.-Det·en~e<l. May 17.
1H-tt
S1'EARN~.

('l..AIRE H., Cannel by the Sea, Calif.-Dereased,

J ll•t·f'mhrr :.!!>. lH i:~.

S1'E\'l•~NSON,

AliCHIB.\1.0, H0<·lqlort, lndiana- 1W<·Pa~Pcl FPli-

ruu ry 10, lH:.!:"1
1
\\

:w.

J1;1JRLt;, ED\\'ARO Ii'., Los Angeles, ('alif.- 1h.•t 'l'lls<'il :\Jn;\

l!l 11.

\\' Hl 'rt~ . ( 'H.\ltLE, · E., ;no North ~·ourth Street, Niles, l\lid1.Not hi11;..:: IW\\ lo r~pu1·t. En.io~i11g ~ond iil''.tlfll l'Xtl']>I l1wo 11111lint1111'
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